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Editorial
SINCE the AGM in May I have
had cause to reflect on some mat-
ters which should be of concem to
all Club Members.

When I joined in 1973 I cer-
tainly did not envisage the club
would be as it is now, nor I am sure,
did the members of the day.

We have just reason to be proud
of the Club in all its facets - its
history, achievements, yachts and
launches and its esteem in the com-
munity to name but a few.

There are those amongst our
members, who put a lot of time into
the general running of the club
because they have the interests of
the club at hea - they do it self-
lessly and willingly. Some of them
are obvious to all of us but there are
those who are not so obvious. It is
to all of these people that the club
owes its continuity and history.

The general achievements in all
areas in the last four years have
been a milestone in our history.
They have well irnd truly taken us
into the second century of the club
and we must continue to move
forward for the benefit of all mem-
bers, no matter what group, and for
the benefit of the spoft of sailing in
the Wellington area as well as within
the club.

There is an influx of new yachts
for this season. Some owners have
sold their yachts and progressed
upwards to better and brighter
things. Othe$ have obtained their
fi$t yachts ald we have some who
have a new yacht after being with-
out for a while. We welcome them
all and look forward to watching
their progress in the comitrg sea-

son. I do not for a moment forget
the new (and departed) motor sail-
ers and launches-

What would we do if nothing
changed and the same old yachts
raced year after year getting tired
and worn?

Some, however, seem to get
better with age but isn't that due to
changes such as a new keel or sail
or a helping hand such as a lower
handicap ?

Change 1br changes sake is a

waste of time, energy and eflbrt -
but change is essential in order to
maintain whal we have and to im-
prove it for the better of all.

When the rebuilding programme
was mooted therc were some who
did not want the change - but it was
necessary and finally came about
because we were able to "own" our
own club building. It would be fair
to say that those who were against
the change are nowjustifiably proud
of what was done.

Those who attended the AGM
will recall the proposal to obtain a

suitable Suppo( Boat which can be
used to lay courses, assist in on the
water sail training, conducting match
mcing and the like. The Sailing
Committee has set a cou$e of ac-
tion to obtain a boat and taken the
first step along that course.

I believe this to be a further
progression of the club and envis-
age that fulther advances are
required to promote and keep the
club spirit to the fore.

Such further advances have al-
ready been proposed - in the form
of a proper marina in the boat
harbour and the provision of sail
training and coaching.

These proposals however, must
be carefully and fully researched in
older that any division (such as a
them and us attitude) amongst our
members does not have a chance to
get its foot in the door.

Members themselves must care-
fully consider such proposals before
they condemn them because of a
particular barrow they may be push-
ing.

Conshuctive criticism of future
plans along with progressive ideas
for the promotion of our Club and
ofsailing would surely be welcomed.
Let's convert the no-sayers into
supporters and continue to build on
what we have.

ll i5 c:'\enlial lhal the good ol
the Club and the members as a

whole is the end in view - because
if it is not then where are we going
to finish up '?

Ken Burt
Vice Commodore

Marlborough Marine
Radio - Channels 63 & 65
LIKE many hundred other boaties
during the Easter holidays in the
Sounds, I listened on Channel 63.
Both 63 and 65 were very busy, but a

number of boats switched to 6 or 7l
after making the odginal contact.

Came Easter Monday, and with a

somewhat unfavourable forecast.
many boats decided to cross the Cook
Strait before noon. As careful yachls-
men, most decided to advise Cape
Jackson Radio ol lheir po.ilion. lheir
ETA and many asked for a repeat of
lhe moming weather report. After
the rcspective two, three or four hours
travel time these boats dutifully re-
ported their safe arival, always ac-
knowledged by CJR.

Mostly excellent radio behaviour
and copy book reporting with the
exception of a few undisciplined ya-
hoos who lailed to adviie o[ lheir
successful crossing and in two cases

caused a search to be mounted. Bou-
quets to the goodies and brickbats to
the dingbats who create urulecessary
problems.

This report on Easter radio behav-
ioul is, however', directed to the large
number of boat owners who use CJR
wirhout being members of the Marl
borough Marine Radio Association.
The two channels 63 and 65 are owned.
mnintained and operated by the mem-
bers of the Association and are not a

Govemment channel paid for by ta,\es.

Membership is only $ 15 per year.
What do you get fol Xil5? The repeat-
e$ are ol1 top of the two highest peaks

which make for excellent coverage.
Both the base stations and rcpeaters
are serviced regularly, one by four'-
wheel-d ve vehicle and the other by
helicopter. Not exactly cheap. Op-
erators are on duty approxinately
from 7am to 9pm emergencies ex-
cepted. They often reply to inane
queries in the wee hours as to Cook
Stmit weather and tides.

The operators carry out many lasks
fol callers, check on fel.ry sailitrgs,
messages to family and fi'iends etc.

but these special seryices must hence-
forth be reseryed for members only.
Membership is recorded and the data

held by these base stations in Piclon



01'a bottle of wine, a most valuable

and Havelock. Your voluntary nem-
bership is of great impoftance to the
upkeep of this excellenl service and
considering that $15 is aboul the cost

and wise investment in the safety of
your boat.

By chatting on 63 and 65 between
boats non-members are preventing
the use of these channels by paid up
mernbers. A good indicatiol of the
enomous use of channel 65 was on
Easter Monday when a tolal of 105

calls were logged.

Shery Brocas-Reti
for Marlborough Marine Radio Assoc.

Sounds Moorings
The Executive Committee of the
Waikawa Boating Club are concerned
at the incrcasing number of incidents
on the jointly owned moorings in the
Marlborough Sounds.

There have been a number of com-
plaints conceming the illegal use of
moorings by non Club nembers, and

also a few isolated incidents that have
resulted from doubts about Club mem-
bership and therefore, the rights to
use a mooring. Whilst these incidents
are infrcquent, the Committee would
like to put a stop to any such mishaps.
with this in mind. the Committee
passed, at its last meeting, a Club rule
that prohibits the use of Ciub moor-
ings unless the ve55ei concerned i.
wearing a Club pennant. This imme-
diately identifies the dghts of the boat
on the mooring. or about to come
alongside a vessel, alteady on a mooting.

The Waikawa Boating Club would
like you to pass on to your members
the facl lhat. ulless the boat is wear-
ilrg a pennant of the joint-owner Clubs,
the vessel is not entitles to use the
moorings in the Marlborough Sounds.

The moorings concerned are those
owned by the Mana, Cruising Club.
The Pelorous Boating Club and the
Waikawa Boating Club, and are both
in the Queen Charlotte Sound an the
Pelorous Sound.

Thanking you in anticipation of
your co-operatioll il'r this matter.

Denis Thompson
Waikawa Boating Club

Port Captain,
Kingdom of Tonga
DURING the months of June tluough
to October I will be in the Kingdom
with the yacht KOLOA. At most times
I will be domiciled al Vavafi and can
be contacted on Channel 16 ot' 14 on
VHF during daylight hours.

Club member s arriving at
Nukur4lofa, Tongatapu may also use

the same VHF channels as there is a
possibility that KOLOA may be in the
Tongatapu Group of Islands.
KOLOA's call sign is ZMA 4037.

Failing contact through the above
means enquiries should be made of
the proprietor of the Fasi rno e Afi
Guest House. situated on the Har-
bour Road between the Boat Har-
bour and the tou n of \ukttdlofa. Fasi
provide. the be\l bar and strack. in
enjoyable surroundings in Nukuiilofa.
Suggesting this contact point does not
mean that you may find me prostrate
in the bar or that I am a regular visitor;
the fasi mo e Afi are agents for Koioa
Yacht Charters.

The other means of contact at
Nieafu, VavaLi is at D.C. Coleman,
Marile Services. Don will be of
assistance as he will deputise as Port
Captain during the period of Novem
ber through to Ma1 uhen I uill be in
Wellington.

Club members inlending lo crui{e
the Tonga Group of Islands should
not hesitate to contact me at my Wel-
lington address during the summer
months should they so desire.

Ron Palmer
Port Captain, Kingdom of Tonga.

VENDETTA's Sydney -

Hobart
Dear Clant,

Enclosed are the olficial results of the

Nortel Sydney - Hobart Race. Also
the newspaper repofi of the "King of
the Derwent". As you can see VEN-
DETTA came fifth in the IMS section
so we can sail to our handicap. we
will be going back to Sydney next
Summer for another go at the Hobart.

Bill Reid
Govelnor's Bay

Sailing? friends
Dear Sealing friends,

We, two meals, did some sailing in the
Bay of Islands in January 1990. Now
we would like to go back to New
Zealand: Arriving 16 - 22.12.91, re-
twn 20 - 26.1.92.

We would like to hire a private
Sailboat. we're locking for aprox ten
metrc boat.

We have a sailpermit and Motor
boatpemrit. Can you help us further
please? Thanks.

Reudie & Eduard.

(Editor's note: If any of you sealen
out there are interested in conespond-
ing with Reudi and hi\ I'ricnd Iheir
address is: Reudi Trachsei

3087 Niedennuhleru
Switzer'land
Fax: 0041-31-591671)

KOLOA's Captain Ron Palner
accepts his Port Captain's pennant

fron Rear Commodore Chris
Brown just pdor to his departure
for the Kingdom of Tonga in late
May. Crew members Ray and
Andrew were there for the prcsen-
tation and will spend the Winter
with Koloa chaftering in the Tonga
group.



Wellington Harbour
Swing Moorings
Dear Sir.
The Wellington Regional Council are
to register all Swing Mooring owners
on Wellington Harbour.

In past years the mooring areas
have received little attention and as a
result there is a certain degree of
confu.ion and fruslration orer swing
mooring sites.

The reason for registration is:

L Giving the mooring owner secure
tenure of the site. Once allocated the
site remains with the owner: Should
the buoy be lost then an accurate
position of the mooring will be krown
and no-one else can move into that
arca. It also removes confusion when
boats are sold.

2. Assured safety of moorings: Each
mooring will be required to conform
to a standard specification and will
need to be lifted and inspected every

3 years, and inspected by a diver
every year. This will ensure all boats
are secure and each mooring able to
hold the designated boat. It will also
give peace of mind to all boat owners
knowing that boats on swing moor-
ings are not liable to break loose
through tackle failure of an old moor-
ing and so do damage to other craft.

3. In the event of an emergency each
boat owner can be readily contacted
and advised.

Registration will commence from
I July 1991 until 30 September. On
completion of the 3 month registra-
tion period, sites which remain unreg-
istered may be lifted and the owners
rights of the site fofeited.

The Harbour Ranger will issue
each mooring site with a Wellington
Regional Coulcil numbered buoy on
registration. You may register your
swing mooring site at the Harbours
Department O[[ice. Maritime Mu-
seum Building, Queens Wharf, Mon-

day to Friday 9am to 4pm or the
Harbour Ranger will be available at
Evans Bay Marina Office each Satur-
day between lpm and 2pm.

The cost of registration is $120
plus GST. This initial charge is to
cover administration costs and a num-
bered buoy. Payment may be made
on registration, or you may be in-
voiced from the Wellington Regional
Council.

An annual license fee of $150 plus
GST will be introduced when the
Government Resource Management
Bill has been finalised, and a clearer
picture of the implications of the bill
in relation to swing moorings sites can
be assessed.

For further information on regis-
tration, please contact Ian Burns,
Harbour Ranger, Wellington Regional
Council, tel: 845-708.

Thank you for your co-operation.

Captain M H Pryce
Harbourmaster

WHEN thewind's unreliable.
you need power that isn't,

Volvo Penta.
Matched propulsion sys-

tems and equipmentr de-
slgned specifically for yacht
installations.

The power, pedormance
and long life reliability of
Volvo Penta is legendary.

Contact us now about
powering your yacht.

And discover what works
best.

BUILT FOR LIFE\r()L\ro
PEITTTA

GAPITAT MARIIIE SERUIGES
Greta Point, Wellington. Tel: 863-278

Marine Engineering . Marine Plumbing
o Marine Spraying .

Volvo Penta Sole Service Agents in Wellington.



Commodore@Jr"a.
CONGRATULATIONS to Hugh
Poole. his crew and JET on winning
the Commodore's Trophy this year
and also to Hugh on being awarded
the New Zealand Yachting Federa-
tion Honours Award for his ser.rices
to yachting. What a way to end a
season.

With the 1990-91 season and AGM
behind us we now look forward to
another successful season for the Club.

I congratulate all officers on elec-
tion to their various positions and
thank those who have now retired. I
particularly congratulate the appoint-
ment of Ken Bull as Vice Commodore,
Chris Brown as Rear Commodore
and Don Suckling in his new role as

Cruising Captain.

Hugh Poole accepts his .framed
Honouts Award Certificate from
NZYF President Hal Wagstaff OBE
qt the AGM on 29 May.

Executive Appointments
At the ftst meeting of the new Execu-
tive the following sub-committee
appointments were made:

Finance
All FIag Officers, Treasurer, R Cowley,
G Scoones (co-opted)

Special Events
All Flag Officen

Sailing Development Programme
Commodore, Vice Commodore, R
Cowley, G Hargreaves, A Stewart (co-

opted)

Sponsorship / Advertising
Vice Commodore, Rear Commodore,
Cruisirg Captain, Racing Secretary,
House Secretary, G Scoones (co-opted)

Corporate
Conmodore, C Snow, R Cowley,
G Tye (co-opted)

Clubhouse / Boat Harbour
Commodore, Vice Commodore,
I Greig, G Hargreaves

Restauranl
Rear Commodore, Treasurer,
R Cowley

Memorabilia
Cruising Captain,

I Greig, G Hargreaves, L Murray

Support Vessel
I am pleased that the AGM gave

the Executive clear direction to pur-
sue the purchase of a support vessel
for the Club. This is long overdue and
will assist the Sailing Committee to
conftol races, lay marks and provide

the necessary facilities for coaching.

Financial
Over the past two seasons the

Executive have endeavoured to re-
duce the level of debt to manageable
proportions and this debt now stands
at $250,000. Rental income now more
than offsets our bank interest costs.
We have also been helped by the
falling interest rates and our budget
this year will allow us to further re-
duce this debt. I hope by the end of
my term of office we will not have
more than $200,000 owing to our
financiers, the Westpac Banking Cor.
poration,

This will represent a remarkable
achievement by past Executives who
planned, initiated and constructed the
Clubhouse refurbishment and also to
the present Executive who now oper-
ate the facility. From a small beginning
of $65,000 in the building develop-
ment fund w9 now have an asset to be
proud of and worth approximately
$1.5 miltion.

Sailing Development
Programme

Now that we have our house rn
order it is time to concentrate on our
sailing and provide coaching and
coaching facilities for the young and
new yachtspersons of the Wellington
region.

The Sailing Development Fund
has been created for this purpose and
in the not too distant future a meeting
will be called for those interested in
the concept of providing the hardware
for our coaching programme in a 5imi-
lar manner to the Farr MRX racing
fleet in Auckland.

We are looking for a fleet of four
yachts that can be utilised for coach-
ing as well as match and fleet racing.
Individual owners and/or sponsors
will be invited lo pat1icipale in this
programme and the Club will o[[er in
return the harbouring and mainte
nance supervision facility. Once we
have at least two yachts afloat we will
then canvas for a coach ro initiafe the
coaching programme.

Full details of the Sailing Develop-
ment Programme will shortly be issued
in the form of a prospectus.

Clubhouse
Members who have attended some

of the major events and functions
over the past season will realise the
value of the Wardroom deck to ac-
commodate the numbers involved.
Unfortunately the weather is not al-
ways kind to us and on some occasions
we have had to erect ugly scaffolding
ro supporl tarpaulins lor she]ter. This
has been a costly exercise.

We have recently gained Welling-
ton Regional Council approval to erect
four flagpoles on the leading edge of
the deck which also duplicate as sup-
ports for a ro11 out awning. This will
solve ourimmediate needs and I should
imagine will be put to good use by the
House Committee for after race bar-
becues.



\What atethe smart people
putting their money into?

I.il<e many rrvestors, you've worked out that
.r'r-f lreb"'r pl.cc'tnputr' r l,uncy:.
into propcrty. Thc only rhing is howl
The answer is with a Vcstpac Investment
I'ropcrry Loan.
With an lnvcstnlent Pnrperty Loan, you can
buy rnto a block of units, a weekend retrcat
or even a place by dre bcach asan investment
r. ,\\ ^r \. rr'(^lr(r(' (, r,:trrc Ir tlrc h,trrr..
Talk to \(csqr.rc now about a \Westpac

Irrvcslnrent Properry l-o:ur: And put your
moncy into something concrete. Or brick.
Or weatherboard or...
Lrch applicarion is subjcct to thc Bank's usu.rl

lcnding critcria.

llt
You can bank on Westpac.



Sailing
The l'ilst division fleet is cxpand-

ing by Lhe day with at leasl three
Elliott I050s to hit the water recenrly,
ROCKSTAR (Graeme Hargreaves),
CHAIN REACTION (B ryan
Colenan) and GALE FORCE (John
B en ton).

A Young 1l PEPPERMTNT
PLANET owned by Mike Alexander
and the 12m Elliott FUTURE PER-
FECT owned by Wayne Tomlinson
have also arrived on the scene.

John Moody, Peter Rodie and my-
self have syndicated an Elliott 10.5,
THE BUTCHER.

These yachts will make the first

division fleet racing very interesting,
especially the duals between the Young
lls and thc Elliott 1050s. Division II
has also seen the arival of several
new yachts including a Mull 3 I and a
Young 8.8.

Membership
The membership of the Club con-

tinues to grow and this is a direct
rcilection of the efforts of the past
House and Sailing Comnittees. I
hope that you all support the efforts of
these committees in providing the sail-
ing and social events planned for you.
Yacht owners and skippers should
elcourage all crew menbers to be

come members of the Club as the
House Comnittee will be perform-
ing membership checks on a regular
basis and non-member crew may find
themselves locked out. (Visiting righrs
are only once per month.).

C onclu sion
I wish you all the vely best for a

successful and rewarding season
ahead and good comradeship at the
Club utilising the facilities provided.

Best of luck and good sailing.

Brain Cardiff
Commodore

WOOLLY JUMPER sews up
Deloitte Ross Tohmatsu Race

Sailed by the race sponsors, the Holland 50 WOOLLY
JUMPER owncd by Jim ard Peter Wood was given the
last Mark Foy start in the l9 yacht fleet but in conditions
ideally snitcd to her, made up the time and finished
almost six minutes clear to take the 1991 Deloitte Ross
Tohmatsu Business House Race with an clapsed time
of 2 hours 9 minutes and 37 seconds for the I 1.4 nautical
mile course.

Dominion Breweries sailing the Young 1 1 YOUNG
NICHOLSON were second and tlte Monsanto team on
anothel Young II JACKS TO OPEN were third.

The race was sailcd on Sunday 14 April following a
postponement firm it's usual mid-week format and tltc
change in timing and use of the weekend seemed to
generate a rush of entr-ies. Conditions 1br the race wcre
perfect and the Wardroom was buzzing at the after race

function with the Karaoke song machine bringing the
would be crooners our of their shells.

Sponso$hip income from the race this year was in
excess of $7,000 which will be channelled to the Sailing
Developrnent Programme in accordance with the wishes
of the sponsor.

DRT Director, past Flqg Officer ancl member of the
present Executive Committee Roy Cowley enjoys a
can of amber fluid sfter a successful day out on
WOOLLY JUMPER.

WOOLLY IUMPER lies alongside
III {!t the boat harbour following her

MONOWAI
win.
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PROPERITY CENTRE

Buying or Selling?

Gall the
"lnnovators"

Tel:857-934
A/H:829-258

88 Oriental Parade
Wellington

BISH0P and TREWICK (WN) HD
Ph: 858-965

AUT() & MARINE ELECTRICAL

Batteries, 12/24 Volt service etc

Agents for BEP marine electronic
charging system regulators

"We are the specialists"

_ 63 Martin Square
WELLINGTON



AT the first Sailing Committee meet-
ing held in June various appointments
were made l'or rarious positionr within
the Sailing Committee. They are:

Prctest Convenor - Mike Calkoen
Buoy Steward - Greg Wagstal[
Safety Officer - John Askew
The position ol Safety Oflicer is

newly created and it is his responsibil-
ity to make unscheduled safety checks
on racing yachts to ensure that they
comply with the Safety Regulations as

laid down in the Sailing Instructions.
Some yachts have already been
checked and found to be deficient. A
waming has been issued in the first
instance with the requirement that the
yachts comply or face f'ufiher action.

Members will note that in this
issue of The Rip there is a leaflet
enclosed detailing a Training Seminar
commencing Monday 22 July and then
every Tuesday night fot five consecu-
tive weeks. This seminar is not for
beginners but aimed at those crew
and skippers who can gain a benefit
from the general theme - "How to get

rhe yacht around the track faster."
There will be a restriction on numbers

so fill out your form early. Those

accepted will be notified.
It is also envisaged that nearer the

start of the season a Rules Seminar
will be conducted and if there is suffi-
cient intercst we may be able to have
an evening or two deroted to training
beginners.

The Sailing Committee have dis-
cussed a proposal to obtain a support

Vice Commodore

vessel which will be used for various
things such as laying the start mark,
shorrening courses, course laying,
coaching tender, match race umpidng
to name but a few. It is not envisaged
that this will replaca the Start Boat as

the proposed size and design does not
lend itself to this activity.

The Club has for some years relied
upon the good services of Evans Bay
Yacht Club for the use of KOKO-
TAHI and over recent years have
made an annual donation lo a\sisl in

its running and also supplied the mark
lifting gerr for that vessel. The deci-
sion to obtain a support vessel by no
means indicates dissatisfaction with
the past arangement but will allow us

to be self sufficient without reliance
on the goodwill of other Clubs.

The cutTent situation is lhal \ari-
ous designs are being considered in

order that some parameters can be

established so that we can go ahead

zurd make a decision as to the vessel that

we will recommend to the Executive.

If anyone has a matter relating to
sailing such as courses or handicaps
about which they want to complain
please feel free to contact myself or
lhe Racilg Secretarl in the first in-
stance.

It is pleasing to see that this year's

Winter Series has so far attracted 47
entries and in the first race that we
nanaged to get under way there were
40 slarter5. I am rure that lhe series

will again prove to be popular and
wish all competitors good sailing.

I would like to pass on a message

to the skippers from the Sailing Com-
mittee and ask them to encourage any
crew members that they have with
them on a regular basis and who are

not members to join the Club 10 en-

able them to take full benefit that
membership brings.

Some members will notice that
copies of protest forms have been
placed in the Wardroom near the Sail-
ing Noticeboard. While it is not nec-
essary for protests to be witten on the
forms as long as they supply the re-
quired information we have by popu-
lar request from certain yachts sup-
plied the blank forms.

This season will see a number of
new boats join the fleet, this is indeed
welcome after a few years of drop-
ping numbers in Division. I and 3.

Finally I would like to offer my
best wishes to all for the forthcoming
season and look forward to seeing you
on the water and in the Wardroom.

Ken Burt
Vice Commodore

BLUE JEANS H28 Sloop David Houston
BODACIOUS Davidson 53 Sloop John Toon
CHECKMATE Mull 31 Sloop Brian & Christine Eagar

KERLINA Davis 36 Sloop Mike Glover, Peter
Fenwicke . John Sladden

LADY VEE JAY Warwick 38 launch Valance & Jillian Dimock
REEFER Thomas 7.5 Sloop Geoff Fiebig
ROCKSTAR Elliott 1050 Sloop Graeme Hargreaves

SOFIA Atkin 34 Sloop Keith Levy
SWEET INSPIRATION Mummery 37 Sloop Tom Kane

THE BUTCHER Elliott 10.5 Sloop Brian Cardiff, John
Mood5. Peter Rodie

VITAL SPARK Wright 9 Cufter Mike Heaphy

Chris Har s' Barnett 47 GALLEY
JIMSON lies at a chor in Po Refuge,
Vavai, Kinedom of Tonea aftet a 9 dr4
delive,f from Nelr Zealand in ea J MaJ.



McMORRAN
SERVICES

Proprietor: Kim J McMorran

Boatbuilding, Painting,
Spray Painting

Carpentry and
General Maintenance

Phone:180-625

WOMEN & MEN

the salon where

excellence

and

caring servi@

come first

Top of the escalator

f ^:'l'i'' ttti l'/ i-{;lNll'
\".- .l

Willis Street

Wellington

Telephone for an appointment
Wellington

CONSULT US WHEN BUILDING,
FITTING OUI REPAIRING OR
MAINTAINING YACHTS AND

LAUNCHES OF AtL SIZES

WELLINGTON AGENTS
FOR:

Mirsubishi ond Autof lug
Liferofts



Gil
E Cruising Captain!

WELL certainly I feel a bit lost over
the last month with not haying to run
to a timetable on Friday nights.

Many thanks to all those who sup-
ported the Black and White Ball (182
in fact). It was great to go out on a
high note from the Rear Commodore
posirion. Since raking up rhe poririon
of Cruising Captain I have had sev-
eral requests.

Launch Owners Reliability
Harbour Cruise

This event will be a mystery event
where skippers will have to nominate
engine revs, speed, course time etc for
an around the marks cruise. It's going
to be great tun with lots of awards.
Watch the Club programme fbr date.

Mooring - Ships Cove
There is a possible chance that we

may take over a mooring in Ships

Cove. Further details will be pub-
lished in the next Rip.

Tory Channel - Jacksons
Bay Mooring Buoy)
Reported missing.

This mooring has been shifred by
two trawlers to a position out from
Saunders Slipway. It will be relocated
sometime in August in a new Iocation.
This location will be published in the
next edition of The Rip, on the Club
Noticeboard and in the Almanac.

Leading Light -

Greville Harbour Entry
I am currently looking at this pos-

sibility to enable sale narigarion lor
those who have hit the Boulder Bank.
(I believe there have been some well
known names like Roger Manthel,
Bob Daniel.t Vore detaiJs in rhe nexr Rip.

Wellington - Akaroa Race
There will be a division for cluis-

ing yachts and possible extension to
Port Chalmers or return cruising type
event on 2 January back to the Marl-
borough Sounds.

Other Events
Cruising Race Ships Cove - Labour
weekend.
Cruising Race in conjunction with
Wellington Picton race in March.

That's all for this issue-

Good cruisins.

Donald Suckling
Cruising Captain

New Zealand wide
Sales and service

Valuations
lnsurance
Finance

Free appraisals

Yacht and Launch Brokers and Valuers

See us first for the largest selection of
listings in the Wellington-Picton-Nelson area.

For professional attention contact
GRANT AIKMAN (A/hours 696-394) or
BILL BRAMBLEBY (tuhours 889-740)

CAPITAL MARINE BROKERS
GRETA POINT MARINE COMPLEX

P.O. Box 14-157, Wellington
Phone 861-249 Mobile O25 426-175 Fax 863-246
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Set

System.
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'hr'tech' systems, SeaTalk" is tre intelligent answer.
Sealat< means insfuments, autopilots and electonic

compasses commuaicating freev. SharinS information.
Eliminatjng comdex wiring and redundant tansducers.
Making all system irdormation available at any poirt on

Speclailsts ln ail yacht ancl power-tuatfltflngs anct rlgglng
5 Taranakl Street, Welllngton Tel: (04) 851-490



Rear Commodore

WELL. here we ar€ one month in and

already we have had a raging success

with the Champagne Breakfast. lt
was very heafiening to see the Club
supporting one of its major functions
with such verve. I'm sure that the
Boat ol lhe Year and lhe Personalitl
of the Year meet with your approval
and the fact that at 8.30pm the same

night the strains of the Karaoke were
still wafting through the Wardroom
endorsed a great day's activity.

Putr to Pub and Pea, Pie
& Pud Partv

Although I wasn't in attendance,
by all accounts the party went off
smoothly only to be eclipsed by the

Mad Hatters Ball that was very heav-
ity supported and a tribute to our past
Rear Commodore Don Suckling's
enduring enthusiasm.

Crew Meals
My thanks go out to those crews

who have suppofled Friday night crew
meals, namely BITS & PIECES,
WOOLLY JUMPER and BAD
HABITS. In the future donations will
be gratefully received by all those
who have not yet participated in thi.
event.

The Sunday Carvery after the
Winter Sedes Races is proving a hit
and shall be continued throughout the
Series-

Coming Events
We are currently ananging with

Allied Liquor a monthly feature nigl.It
which will be publicised at a later
date. Please keep your eyes on the
Wardroom publication for both dates

and details.
Again I thank you fol youl sup-

pofi over this transitional period and
look forward to a good active social
calendar over the coming months.

Chris (Waylon )Brown
R€ar Commodore

HELD in the Overseas Terminal on
Sunday30June, the 1991 Champagne
Breakfast marked the finalchapter in
Donald Suckling's House Committee
responsibilities and in a ceremonial
"Cutting of the cord", Don's effons as
RearCommodoreoverlhe 90-91 Sea-

A delighted Dave McKenzie with the
Technos Titan trophy for Boat of the
Year 9&91.

Personality of the Year Donald
Suckling and wife Anne.

Exemplary service trom
Miss Sucklng and Mr Harris
son gained lasting recognition when
he was named 'PERSONALITY OF
THE YEAR'.

Close to 300 members and guesls
attended the breakfasl and were en-
tertained by Tony Williams and his
group andthe usual bevyof spontane-
ous anecdotes.

The Boat of the Year Award lor
90-91 was presented to RECKLESS
for her efforts offshore over the past
season culminating in a successful
Auckland to Suva Race.

Rear
Me
Chris
(Waylon)
Brown
ioins the
band.

Patt ot the CRUSADE table!

Tony Williams pertorms.

l3



Port Nick team runner up
at MRX Nationals

DEFYING the odds, (weadter. ticles. class expcrience
and otlrer vagaries ol sailing on the Waiternatal) an
RPNYC crew comprising Ian Stewarr (hclm), John
Askew, Gavin Goddarcl, Grcg Wagstaff, Grcg Turner,
Sluart Bannatyne plus onc Auckland "ring in, sailed the
HewletCPackard MRX inlo second place at the MRX
Nationals in late April.

Stewart and his team of amateurs linished ahead of
such household names as Rick Dodson. Brad Butterworlh
and Peter Walker ancl the Club exlcnds a vote of rhanks
to both Hewlett-Packard and Dominion Breweries lor

The Hewlett-Packqrd / RPNYC combination
working well again.

Tom Dodson won thc cvent (for tltosc of you thal
believe un-biased rcporting is relevant!).

Immediately fbllowing the evcnt, Ian Srewarl flew
back to Wellinglon to join the Barnett 47 GULLEY
JIMSON on a delivery to the Kingdom of Tonga and fiom
there it is reliably reported thal he sailed to Suva ancl then
flew to Japan (Kyoto we think) to assisl rhc Nippon
Yachting Association with the coaching ol juniot sailors.
Ian advise he will return to Wellinstot't in C)ctober.

their assistance in getting the leant 10 Auckland.

"Stew" relaxes on boqrd GULLEY JIMSON bound for
Tonga after qn arduous month of saikng and go(!

I WOULD like to say thank you to rhe RPNYC fbr the wondeful
oppoftunity of spending l0 days aboard Spirit of New Zealand
sailing f'rom Bluff to Lyttleton. It was the most irmazing exper.ience.
Tlavelling from Wellington to Bluff by nyself was not as bad as I
thought it would be. I met fbur people on the plane who were going
on the Spirit as well.

Every day we were up at 6.00am fbr a swim and tllen changed
lbr breakfast. Wc were told all aboul the ship and wc all got duties
to perfolm. It was highly disciplined. While I was on night warch
I fell aslcep and got vegetablcs to peel and toilcts to clean for two
days. Nccdless to say I didn'l fall asleep again. I met some nice
peoplc and have made nany fliends. When I'rn older I hopc to
become a leader.

Thanks again RPNYC.

Adam Delbridge

(Note: Adrienne Cowdry is the RPNYC Junior member selected
to.join rhe Spirit tbr a l0 day voyage in the 91-92 season. Adam qbourd the Spirit.



THE prizegiving for the 90-91 Season

was held in the Wardroom on 8th June

and a good crowd tumed out to hear
guest speaker Roger Carter enliven
proceedings with a series of one liners
which tumed what can sometimes be

a nther solemn and (dare we say it)
boring occasion into a light hearted
and amusing event.

Commodare Brinn Caruliff oddresses

members.

The Flag Officers resplendent in
formal qttire.

Pat Millqr took out the Bqrton
Marine Autohelm Series snd
accepts his new Autohelm 1000 from
Mike Calkoen of Bartons.

Cluh Trophies polished and ready

With the odd exception, most tro-
phy winners from the season tumed
up to receive their pdzes and the half
price "Happy Half Hour" and deli-
cious cocktail food served after the
formal ceremony topped off an enter-
taining and enjoyable night.

Qust call me) Gerry Booth with the
Kirkceldie Cup.for La.dies Race #1.

Donakl Suckling (CRUSADE)
qccepts the Te Ruru Cup.

Brian Eagar (KAMA) receives the
Challenge Cup.

Margaret McVeagh (TEN SPEED)
accepts the Whiting Troph! for
winning the Ladies Race #2.

I5

Alister Macelister (NIRVANA)

Doctor Dick Grahum cleaned out
the Cruising Division in
KOAMARU and was present to
accept his silver.

Still wearing his Fiji tan, Dave
McKenzie (RECKLESS) with the
Julian trophy for PHRF honours.

Graeme Simpson (WAIATA II)
winner of the Fiebig Offshore
Cruising Cup.



Commodore Brlan
Ca iff, Chairtnan

Andrcv,Dinsdale

Vice Commodore

Hon Raci g Sec,

Ji Ower

Rear Commoalore
Chtlr Brown

Hon House Sec.

Getr! Booth

Cluisi g Captain
Do Suckliflg

Secretatr/Managet
Grant Scoones

John Brooks

Graeme Hargreaves
Co tmillce and

NZYF rcp

Roj Cowley
Committee

Linda Mwra!

Ia Greig
Committee

Clive Snot'
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vice Contnodore
Ke Buft

Tont Cowdr!

Mike Calkoen
Protcsl Conrenor

Pntlin" E.lwa \

Ho Racing Sec.

.Jin Ower

Contntitlee
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@
Cruising Captain
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@
Keri Logan
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Sailing
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Chtis Brown

Geft! Booth Tt ish Delbridgc

Janet Gibb
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Beefeater Winter Series Race 2
ROCKSTAR does the double
By Grant Scoones

GRAEME Hargreaves and his Elliott
1050 ROCKSTAR lead all the way

to win Race 2 of thlr BEEFEATER
WINTER SERIES on Sunday 23 June

in conditions rat demanded a short-
ened course for the 38 strong fleet to
firish within the time limit.

Sailing a near pedect race in the
very light southerly conditions, Hargy
and his tean were first around every

A light weather st{trt from Point
Jerninghan.

mark ancl look the gLln over a strong
fleet, including the Elliott 13.4 FLOJO,
the Holland 50 WOOLLY JUMPER
and the cream of the Young 1l l1eet.

With an elapsed time of lh 44m 9s

for the shofi 6 n.rile tliangle, ROCK-
STAR l'inished nearly cight minutes
ahead oI FLOJO which was second

over the line. 10 minutes ahead of
FLYING CIRCUS dre first Young I I

and almost 20 minutes ahead of the
nore radical Elliott 10.5 THE
BUTCHER which is potentjally faster

bul like nany of thc fleer got a disas-
trous start in the light conditions ( and

allegcdly suffbred liom the absence

on board of co-owner Blian Cardiff!).

Oversized spinnaker
C)ne of the best {and most contro-

versial) perlbnnances on the day was
that of the Ross 930 LOCAL MO-
TION which slayed up with the larger
yachts most o1'the way around the

courue thanks to a huge masthead kite
that looked suspiciously like the
lnternational Paints sponsored sail
seen on the Young I I FLYING BOAT
lasl season. If the boys or LOCAL
MOTION thought lhat the handicap-
pel worrldn t nolice rhe outsize Lite
they got it wrong and their mce day
TCF ol .882. while still less than that
of the Young 11's, was sulTicient to
relegate the Ross to 4th on coflected
time, despite finishilg only 3 minutes
behind FLOJO.

As we go to press therc is talk of
redress and protesls and the outcome
of these will be reported in the next
edition of the RIP. (See Stop Press.)

Shortened course
Shortenirg course was a good call

by Officer of the Day Ken Buft and it
really was a day when the start was
critical, witnessed by the results where
the first ten places included lwo filst
Division. five Second Division and
lhree third Division yachts.

Race 1
Race I of the series was postponed

due to high winds (and min, and hail.
and snow etc etc) and will be sailed on
Sunday 18 August.

Elliott 1050 R0cKSTAR, a

set of heels.

Provisional results of
Race 2

Line Honours
ROCKSTAR Elliou 1050

G Hargreaves lh 44m 9s

FLOJO
R Manthel

Elliott I 3.4
lh 52m 55s

J Owcr th 53m 59s
FLYING CIRCUS Youn-s ll

LOCAL MOTION Ross 930
D Davies/M Berry lh 55m 29s

Handicap Placings
ROCKSTAR
Elliott 1050 G Hargreaves
MOONSHINE EXPRESS
Muir 9 R Tomkies
FI,YING CTRCI]S
Young ll J Ower
LOCAL MOTION
Ross 930
SPECIAL FX
Young 99
I,TMFI,IGHT
Warwick 747
LEGACY II
Young 88

INNOVATOR
Carpenter 29

S IRRAH
Spencer 36
ALICANTE
Birdsall 34

D Davies/M
4

Bey
5

W Macdonald

M Owen

R Legge

D Foot

B Harris

C Snow
l0

cleqn

.,;r.$ffi

;"
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her class
t. "that's

FRENCH sailor Befllard Espirtet da
partccl Wellington back irt May boutttl

.for Los Angeles in his aluninirnt 35

Joot teutreboard sloop CROUSTET.
Bernurtl spett sevral u eeks at tlle

RPNYC lollou'ing ct cruise uround
Ncv'Tcaluntl'A,l1i.h took hinl dohll lo
the Autklantl Islaruls iu Decenberl

CROUSTET depsrts the boat
harbour in Mav.

January. Wlile in Wellittgton prepar-
ingJbr hisv-tage to the States, Beruerd
gq|a e t ost interestitlg turd ittfbma-
tie taLk to meubets dbout his t4reb.

He is seefi ltere leating tlte hout
hcrrbour tn a solo t'ol.tg( that w,ill take
hin due aast liont Wellington olong
latiude 4a south then north past tlle
Soc:ietlt Islctnds througlt Hau,oii then
ot1v. dt'ds to C a hrtt' tt i a.

CROUSTET t.rpi.fies french tle
signed antl buik yachts being of alu
nirium construction v,ith q lifti gkeel,
petnanent perspex doclger and inside
steeti g positiotl. Set up Ior solo pas-
sages, CROUSTET is equipped u,ith
tcrr'tc sclf steering and although lairlv"
basic inside is Lomfbrtable and sea-

When asked about the possibility
of t'cturfii g to Nev' Zealaul at soue
stage, Bernartl, v'ith a typicall,tt gollk
shrug of the sltoulclers, contuented
"lz:ee pope a rutholi(? But ol cout'se

motl q 1i, u,ltere clse tutt I ltLrt' zee

glass rf dr\, retl arul zee pie lbr undcr
$. .'

Bernard Espinet

CLUB nember Peter Gibson is pres

ently living in the U.K. and while
passing an Essex boatyard rccently
happened to spot the late Ron Jardin's

old onc toluer BARNACLE BILL,
looking a little worse for wear. She

had apparently just been shipped to
the U.K. from Sydney.

Amazing how these old girls get

,.)rollnd isn't it!
BARNACLE BILL at Suttott's
Boatlard, Southend.

r9



Get Crackin'
Join the Breakfast Club.

SundayBmnchat
Keelers Restarrrant

on the water
11.OO A.M. to2.OO P.M.
starts Sunday 14th July

New Bmnch menu - children's portions available

Phone: 85G963

20



Sunday Brunch

Eggs Benedict $10
Soft poached eggs served on a fresh muffin and Virginia Ham glazed with a fresh Herb
Hollandaise.

Eggs Florentine $10
Soft poached eggs on a bed of sauteed spinach topped with a cheese sauce.

Omelette of your choice $13.50
Light and fluffy omelette with the filling of your choice.

Keelers Cholesterol Killer
Traditional Sunday Fry-up!

$1s

Bubble n' Squeak $10
Pan fried Bubble n' Squeak served with black pudding surround!

Pancakes and Maple Syrup
America's favourite breakfast.

$10

Open Steak Sandwich $ 12.5 0
Prime sirloin minute steak served on french bread with lettuce, tomato and hot English mustard
and french fties.

Whitebait Fritter $18
West Coast New Zealand whitebait, bound with egg, pan fried and served with lemon and
cracked pepper.

Fresh fruit and cheese selection $13.50 (serves 2)
Selection of fresh fruit and New Zealand cheeses seryed with crackers and home-made fruit
bread.

Freshly squeezed orange.iuice $4

Selection of various herbal teas $3

Cappuccino and Expresso $2.50
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Beyond the Roaring Forties
The first of a two part article on a volqge by TAMATEA III
from Havelock to Fiordland, Stewart Island and the Auck-
land Islands by Bob Watson.

Fiordland
TAMATEA III is owned by Malcolm
Fraser of Christchurch and a longtime
friend of the witer through moun-
taineering and skiing associations.
Everyone knows that Fiordland, par-
ticularll Vilford Sound is lamous for
its scenery. The publicity does not
bear so heavily on the rainfall or the

TAMATEA III
sandflies. Our skipper chose the be-
ginning of March for the start of the
trip and we enjoyed phenomenally
good weather in general. The sand-
flies were real bad critters and de-
serve more preparatory attention than
we gave them.

TAMATEA is an extremely well
found Pelin designed yacht of 52 feet
and 23 tons built of steel, cutter dgged
with a caterpillar engine. She has ten
befihs wilh a bathroom and separate
head with hand basin. The very com-
fortable saloon incorporates the
navigatorium. The galley is well set
up although we had problems with
one of the jets on the 3 burnel kero-
sene stove. Malcolm designed and
built a wood burning stove with oven,
which was a huge success for bread
baking and keeping the boat cosy
during our many banquets. Radar

TAMATEA alongside qt the
tourist wharf at Milford Sound.

depth sounder and SatNav were fit-
ted and we carried one 10 foot inflat-
able and one 6 foot inflatable. We
used the 10 foot version exclusively
throughout and carried it inflated

Sandflies - bollocks! The author
relaxes in the nets at Dusky Sound.

upside down on the big foredeck
during the ocean passages. We had
five crew Havelock - Milford Sound
and picked up Brian Cardiff and an-
other at Milford Sound. Five of us
had arrived at Havelock on March I

and loaded storcs and generally at-
tended to those last minute things
which would ensure that this boat
would handle everything the south-
em ocean could throw at it.

Mooring lines were cast off at
9.25pm on Saturday 2 March and
beautiful moonlit moto ng tumed to
nor'west rain at Popure Reach.

TAMATEA on passage down the
West Coqst with the Southern Alps
as backdrop. Robin Foubister (left)
ond Bob Cawley on the helm enjo!
the conditions.

Visibility deteriorated to nil and we
finally dropped anchor, compliments
our radar in Ketu Bay at 1.50am.
From here we had conditions ranging
from 10 to 35 knots on the nose as we
progressed but most importantly sul'l-
rise on 7 March brought magnificent

Owner / skipper Mqlcolm Ftaser
displays Peking Duck s la wood
burner stoye.

views of Mounts Cook and Tasman.
surely the greatest monument those
famous navigators could have. All the
peaks of the central Southern Alps
provided day long admiration lrom
the crew, many of whom had climbed
there. We picked up St. Annes light
from 12 miles out and motored 10 the
head of Milford Sound to pick up two
crew members. Milfold is a good
place to fuel, water, drink and call the
family, and most importantly have a
crew meeting on which fiords deserye

RPNYC Commodore Brian Cardiff
(right) qnd Malcolm Fraser gloat
over the spoils from the ses.

the best attention. An undercun'ent
to future plans was of course the
strong possibility of bad wearher. We
spent the following day enjoying Mil-
ford Sound including catching a few
blue cod at Brig Point but if there is a
single featule of this place that im-
prints itself on the mind lor all tirne i{
its incredible verticality. Harrison
Cove provided a securc anchorage lor
our last night here with lovely views
of M1. Pembroke to the north.

On March l0 we left Harlison
Cove in low cloud and cahn condi-



For the latest in
Marine Electronics

o Echo-sounders
o Marine VHF

o SSB Radio-telephones
. Autopilots

o Radar
o Cellular mobile phones

Sales and seruice from
Wellington's leading Marine

Electronics Dealer!

ACCESS TELECOM LTD

30 COI{STABLE STREET
WELTINGTOI{ SOUTH

Telephone 893-355 or 894-710

For all provisioning needs
B. A. GILMORE LTD., opposite the Club.

Paint Wholesalers
Cnr Owen & Constable Street

Newtown
Tel: 894-868

All 10 litre pails
All 4 litre cans

$79.40
$35.00

Stockist of quality marine paints



tions for George Sound passing the
prominent features of Poison Bay,
Sutherland Sound and Bligh Sound.
We reached our intended anchorage
in Anchorage Bay at 2.50pm but felt
a lillle nervou\ about its security
from the point of view of shelter. we
carried on to a tiny cove at the head
of George Sound north of the Park
Hut. There are mooring ropes fixed
across this cove so we put out a stem

The plaque commemorates Cooks
landing in Dusky Sound 177j.

line. On a scale of l0 sandflies get 10
at this place - they are diabolical!
They attack in swarms and cost me
(the Insurance Co) a very expensive
pair of bifocals when trying to beat
them off. The only other incident of
note was a drunken shooter knocking
at the hull at l.30am. The ]ess said
about this the better.

We headed out early the follow-
ing moming for Doubtful Sound but
first spent some time trying for blue
cod without success. The crew were
getting testy about the lack of fish so
we motored in close to the shore near
Houseroof Rock south of George
Sound and had five very large blue

Puysegier Point Lighthouse looking
south.

cod in short order. We were abeam of
Two Thumb Bay coming up to lunch
time so we went in to Caswell Sound
two or three miles and saw a very

Another Dusky Sound plaque this
one is on Anchor Island and marks
the site of NZts fi.rst house qnd boal
building industry. Apparentl! the
ship ENDEAVOUR was scuttled, re-
.fl.oated, re-bui)l and tlepofied in 1792.

spectacular display by
about twenty dolphins.
Not only did they put on
their usual entertainment
but some of them somer-
saulted near the boat. We
finally left in perfect
weather for Doubtful
Sound and reached our
anchorage in Deas Cove
in Thompson Sound at
5.45pm.

The inflatable was
launched and we went
ashore to the hut and sur-
rounds. There are fixed
mooring ropes and a fresh
water hose in this bay.
My diary for this place
contains an entry that the
sandflies were intoler-
able. At least the little
buggers go home at dark-

ness. On this night we enjoyed a

magnificent Peking Duck dinner cour-
tesy Malcolm Fraser who brceds them.
Our meals were of a consistently high
standard due to all the crew having
done quite a lot of cooking in the past
and we rotated two crew each day so
that department was highly satisfac-
tory except in heavy weather.

We left Deas Cove in Thompson
Sound at 10.15am on 12 March with
the intention of going to the head of
Crooked Arm and walking over to the
head of Dagg Sound. However this
plan was abandoned and we caffied
on to the head of Melaspina Reach to
Deep Cove to top up the fuel and
water tanks. There's not much other
than the scenery to see at Deep Cove.
The old Mangenella Wharf and a De-

The serenig of Pirkersgill Harbour,
Dusky Sound.

partment of Conservation hut for tour-
ists who come over from Lake Mana-
pouri provide an opportunity to sftetch
the legs and we were away again in a

couple of hours.
We found a safe anchorage in Blan-

ket Cove on the southern end of Sec-
retary Island which was well placed
for departure the following day for
Dusky Sound. We shared the cove
with a Brit and his girlfriend. He had
spent eight years getting that far so
you have to admire his single minded-
ness-

Approaches to Milford Sound.
At a respectable hour the follow-

ing day when all the sandflies were up
we headed out the Patea Passage leav-
ing Bauza Island to starboard and
were soon in the deep blue of the
Tasman Sea passing Dagg Sound.



Dusky Sound is a very complicated
waterway and we planned on several
days there. Our anchorage this night
was a delightfnl spot just inside Wet
lacket Arm. The following moming
we motored up Sportsman's Cove at
the western end of Coopers Island.
This was the pefect amphitheatre
wooded to the water's edge and un-
touched by man. We carried on drift
fishing at times until we dropped an-
chor in Supper Cove at the head of
Cook Channel. We had a trip ashore
here to the mouth 01'the Seafofih
River. We motored back down the
Souod to Fanny's Bay and via Cook
Channel to Pickersgill Harbour. It
was a great experience to go ashore at
Astronomer's Point, the site of Cap-
tain Cook's visit in 1773 where the
stumps of trees his crew had cut are
clearly visible. The Department of
Conservation has a notice explaining
the .ignilicance ol the area for visi-
tors. This area is interesting apart
from Cook's visit and we were able to
locate the position of the wreck of the
sealer ENDEAVOUR which was
scuttles nearby in 1795 and re-built

Sailing down Miford Sound.

during the lbllowing three years. We
found on Pigeon Island the pathetic
traces of Richard Henry's occupation
at the beginning of this century. His
obiective was to save the kakapo.
March lTth saw us navigating through
tricky approaches to Luncheon Cove
on the south side of Anchor Island. a

most beautiful spot where the bell-
bird. keep up a continuous chorus.

Chalky Inlet was an uneventful
ovemight stop on our way to Pfeser-
vation Inlet. We rounded Coal lsland
and sneaked up as far as we could to

some buildings which were associated
with the lighthouse when it was
manned. We walked out to the light-
house on a good track and admircd
the rugged cliffs which get the full
force of the weather. The last 100
yards or so to the lighthouse is bare of
shrubs but a wire cable is provided to
hang onto in strong winds. The re-
mainder of our days in Preservation
Inlet were spent exploring a cave
containing relics of Maori occupation,
an abandoned silver mine and much
fishing. The Commodore has doubt-
Iess spread the word by now that he
caught two good cod on one hook and
he is entitled to brag of his skill. We
weighed anchol at 3.30am in light
nor'6ast conditions and arived at Oban
after an uneventful trip at 6.50pm on
23 March. Fiordland was without
doubt one of the greatest experiences
of my lifetime but it would have been
interesting to get a close-up view of
the Solanders. We cut that out of our
progmlnme so that we would aryive at
Oban before dark.

Bob Watson

- inspecion awl nuintnunce

Uwlmtatn cleaning and m&inte tnce

- MOT certified sbippen and ffeu

boobings and weehend. dite toars

and instmctots

Phone (O4l 759-666
Pager (02641 4OO-3218

FAX (O4l 71 2.O7O

PO Box 52T6Vellington

DONT MISS TITE SAII
OF TITE CENTT]RY

No sailing event has captured the world's inlerest
l ike the America's Cup.
An lnternational symbol of excellence and national
achievement, the Amer:ica's cup has long been the
most coveted prjze in sa.iling.
wilh mor:e nations compet:ing, an excit:Lng new class
of boats and a daring new cour:se, it will be the
most challenging America's Crip ever:.
It lrill also be the most enjoyable - with a
festival of cultural and educational activities for

Century 21 Travel is receivinq regLrlar :jnformation
on this event and are taking bookings foi: the
independent traveller as well as gr:oup tours.
we inv:ite you to register with us, to receive more
rnfol:mation and to rnake your: advance bookings for

"" ;;EIN' 
m.re AI am interested in receiving

infor:mation on tours to the
America's cup jL::tt-r*-ais-r

Name

Addres s

T.-1 Bus/Pvr: CenturgZI
llttrawellPlease return to:

Century 21/Amerlcan Express Trave l
PO Box 2 712 203 Lambton Quay
wellingl,on 'tef 131227 Fax 732246
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THE BUTCHER heads south
FOR some s(range reason, ownership
of an Elliott 10.5 design (not 1(r be
confused with the Elliott 1050!) car
ries wirh it a commitment to subscribe
10 somc arcane lnd bizarrc ntrming
ccrcnlony associited wilh lllc mcal
industry. Namcs such as PORK CHOP

Typically bh.ff Elliott rear.

ancl THE BUTCHER arc tllc norrr
rnd willr tllc popularity ol Elliott's
clesigns incrcasirtg. thc potenlial fbr
fleshy abelrrlions mrkes the rnind
boggle (BACON BUTTIE. MINCE
PIE. BUTTOCK BITS to nrme but ir

lew ).

Fill er up please ntate !

Re-lautching at Queetts Wharf,
llellington.

Anyway. Britrn Cardiff, Joh n

Moody and Pclcr Rodie were not to
be deterred by ll nanlc lnd recently
purchascd thc karitlrre yellow 10.5
known ts THE BUTCHER.

THE BUTCHER had her first
serious outing in Race 2 of lhc Bccl-
eater series and despite a bad slarl rrld
fickle conditions. shc still linishccl be-
tween lhe Young l1's JACKS TO
OPEN and ARBITRAGE. so a bit ol
practicc should scc somc bclter per-
lbnnanccs coming up.

Rather than sail THE BUTCHER
10 Wellington. the owners decidcd to
bline it by road ancl she was rc-
launched at Queens Wharf mid June.

Tsll, triple
ftg

lr). .festures
-i nnning

bqckstajs.

Preparing for the first sail on
Wellington Harbour,

interior.Stark but functiortol

l

THE BUTCHER ubean Ruapehu.



REG PHARAOH
(1983) LTD.

Principal Wellington Agents
for all charts:

New Zealand
Australian
British Admiralty

and Navigational lnstruments

PHONE: (04) 847-818

or come in and see us at:-

MIKEMUIR "*o3on.
BOATBUIIDERS "'di33+

specia/rsts , 
-oou,

YACHTS AND LAUNCHES OF TIMBER
OR EXOTICS

We also

DESIGN TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS

or

LOOK AT OUR EXISTING DESIGNS,

including the

9.5 SKIDDY BOARDS and the
12.2 RATTLE AND HUM DESIGNS

GRETA POINT MARINA, EUANS BAY

@ PH0NE 86s580 @

fI Hownno
X unrrntnl
[I nnruoltlrc

Seaview Road
Lower Hutt

Phone:685-889
Fax:689-639

Your Hutt Valley stockists of:

Boat Trailer Winches
wirc & Fibre Ropes
Rigging Braids
Chain & Shackles
Talurit Prcssing
Anchors
And much more
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BOATS

CARAVANS

VEHICLES

TRAILERS, etc

from

$15pw+gst

PHONE

793-491

or791-538

UNDER COVER



ACruisingVIan'sElliott
by Grant Scoones

Wayne Tomlinson's Elliott 12 FU-
TURE PERFECT arrived in Wel-
lington in May and I took up the offer
of a sail around the harbour to get a

feel for a design which had been de-
scribed to me as a "cruising version of
rhe Elliou 12 PEACEMAKER". Bar-
bara Tucker and her sons from the

Bold graphics for those with e Latin
bent!

Herreshoff 45 NZ MAID joined
Wayne and I for the sail which took us

across to the Eastbourne shore in flat
seas and a northerly of 5 - 15 knots.
With only the main and a furling
genoa to play with our options were a
bit limited, however, the autumn
weather was perfect for a test sail and
taking a few piccies so it was an
opportunity not to be missed.

Ease of handling
Casting off the mooring lines, we

motored out through the boat har-
bour entrance and quickly hoisted the
large main. Halyards are led back to
the cockpit and with Barbara tailing
and myself at the mast, most of the
hoist was done by hand before winch
power became necessary. With the

8 knots at 45 degrees eppsrent in
14 knots of wind snd 21.5 metres of
water. The! call the instruments
Sealalk, I wonder why?

main drawing it was then just a simple
matter of unfurling the headsail (a #2
genoa on Seafurl furling gear) and
trimming for the tight lead across
towards Somes Island.

Using the excellent Seatalk Insfu-
ments, we trimmed for around 40
degrees apparent wind and in the light

Extended bow roller keeps the an-
chor away from the plumb bow.

northerly conditions were soon sail-
ing along effortlessly at around 8 knots,
the only sound being that of the wake
turbulence through the open transom.
Wayne commented that she was a bit
heavy in the stem because of rhe 200
metres of chain and other ground
tackle stowed in the deck lockers aft of
the rudder stock! This gear has now
been removed and the yacht sits on
her lines to perfection.

The rwv stolinn, simple but with qual-
it! gear and comfortable position.

The wind died away as we sailed
under the lee of Somes Island but
even with only 5 knots of wind, F P
still slipped to weather at 3 -4 knots.

With the aftemoon wearing on, we
tacked and headed back for the boat
harbour and with the Autohelm 6000
in charge I took the opportunity of
snapping a few shots with the trusty
camera and inspecting the )achl in
detail.
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Ca
Wayne Tomlinson in
tive mood-

contempla-

High standard of finish
Belowdecks the finish was mainly

white with timber (teak) trim, grey
leatherette upholstery and teak and
holly cabin sole. The overall standard
of finish was excellent and a tdbute to
the boat builder and probably to
Wayne's input and supervision of the
building process (he tuavelled to Auck-
land regularly to assist with the con-
struction).

Huge head
The forepeak features vee berths

with stowage under while aft and to
port is the head which has a marine
toilet and shower with the usual
handbasin and lockers. The shower
area is almosL Lhe size of a domeilic
shower cabinet and is served with
pressure hot and cold water. All waste
water, including water from the mast
drain: into a shower sump which is

pumped out by an electric bilge pump.

Looking aft.

Pretty standard stuff but the dimen-
sions make this particular shower and
head compartment very usable and
keep all unwanted water in a common
sump where it belongs rather than
sloshing around lhe floors in Lhe main
cabin. a common feature on shallow
bilge, flat bottomed yachts.

Saloon
The large saloon area features a

table and U shaped settee berth to
port and a long settee be h to star-
board. Behind both be hs are lockers
and stowage bins.



Thc sidc decks are wide and u0-
clultered ancl thc cockpit is cleal of
rny rnrinshccl traveller which has

been mountcd aft of thc rudder stock
along the trunsom. Thc 2:l purchase

o11 thc cndlcss mainsheet leads to
winches willlin casy rcach of the
helnsmrn iurcl makcs lbr liiction llec
easing ol the largc main. Thc position
ing of rll winches and tllc usc ol'lhc
rol ol lhe lile \ul,'hclm *t. tlrc hrS

Elliolt up well lirl sholt lrrrndctl rrurr-
ing and racing and if hel pcrlbrmancc
on test day is any indicalion. she would

Looking forward.

Thc Nav Table js to pol.t and laccs
a1't with inslrLlment repeiiter, SSB,
VHF ancl clecLrical contfol panel all
nounted on a limber facia. The cha

luble h,r: rr hrn;L.d lrd wilh \torll!e lor

ch ls bcncalh.

Galley
The L shapcd -salley gives the cook

plenty of supllort at sea and features a

freezer'. tliclge. r'ubbish bin. four burner
M?rriner stainless s1ovc. lwin sinks
and pressure wiltcr with loads of stor
age space for utensils ctc.

Engi ne
The engine is a 3 cylindcr. 28hp

Volvo with a corventional shali drive
to a folding prop which pushcs thc
yacht along at 8 knots.

A neot and tidj engine instqllcttion

Owner's cabin
Aft and t() stalboarcl is a liugc

plivate cabirr with doublc bcrtll and
lockels while to pofl is li gcncrous
sized quarter befth.

Deck layout
Thc slcnl featules twilr bow lull-

crs wilh an extended stairrless iuchor
lnirlcad which keeps the lurchol ilwry
liorn thc plumb bow when beirrg raised
or lowcrcd (wayne had a sinrilal fit-
ting on CHINCHILLA which was
like a lilllc bowsplit which prevented
drnragc 10 thc hull. something other
Elliott owncrs could corsider').

Thele is an clcclric capslan and
chain windlltss al1ol thc anchor locker.

?Lu
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The galley with qll the mod cons.

be a very competitive enlranl in thc
rrext Tuo HllnJe(l Roulld Norrlr Ts-

land Race to be sailed in 1992 (Wayne

sailed the 86 race with me on BOBBY
SHAFTO rnd the 89 event on his
Stcwarr 42 CHINCHILLA).

Thc lilc ralt is storecl in a special
well in the cockpit l1oor.

Rig
The frrctional rig was put together

by Sparloft in Auckhnd and l'calures
triple swept btrck spreadcrs a la Elliolt
with Riggarna Iocl rigging and Lidgard
Sails. It has no permanent or running
backstays although tangs llave bccn

.., an uncluttered cockpit with
everjthing close to hand-

fitted lo lhe mrr"l slroul,.l llre nr(J rri.c
foL mnneLs. The rig is over spec and

'horrld be $eli uf lo Wellineton s

condirions.
FUTURE PERFECT (the Latin

rclrolars will urtdcr''tlnrl thc rtlnt< l nt
tdcl) is a wc]] llnishcd yachl which
lacks nolhing in cruising cornlbrls or
equipment. Il' oul tcsl sail was any

indication, she should bc casily han-
dled fbr sholt handed sailing bul will
also respond to the minislrations ol ir

full racing crew (8-9). Like mosl ncw
bo:tt.. it rn y tlrle.onre linre lu reilli.e
herfull porential, particularly as Wayne
has yet to find a clew, however, once
luncd and sailed to her potential, I am
:rrrc shc will Leep tlre lrorrt runler. il
lhc Filsr Divisio horesll

The lraveller well aft maAes for ...



Mulled Wine
19th July from

Evening and Crew Meal
lpm

New Members Night 26th July
from 7pm in the Wardroom

Cocktail Mixing Competition
3lst August

"That's the last time you talk me into
sailing around to the Annual Cham-
pagne Breakfast.tl

LOUIS VUITTON CUP
TTEHiiLENGEFS - to couitrB , OEFENDERS JJSAT
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Ths lhl boal lo win 4 nes

The Great Port Nick
Caption Competition



The Club extends a

warm welcome to the
following new members
who have joined over
the past six months.

Mr M J Alexander
Mr M Ashby
Mr B M Bailey
Mr R L Baker
Mr A J Bamford

Mr P C Coffey
Mr G J Conway
Mr R Cooper
Mr G W Coventry
Mr W Deakin
Mr K N Dell
Mr J Dent
Mr M C Dewhurst
Mr K R Diedrichs
Miss L V Dodds
Mr A G Duncan
Miss K J Edwards
Mr R G Edwards
Mr D Ferguson
Ms K A Fitzgerald
Mr M A Foot
Mr B S Fowler
Mr P R Grace
Mr I M Graham
Mrs K J Hardie
Miss A Harris
Miss H A Harrison
Mr M R Heaphy
Mr S J Hoey
Mrs N Holford

Mr J Hunt
Mr A K Irvine
Mr D N Jelley
Miss J M King
Mr C W Laurie
Mr M J Loftus
Ms D Logan
Dr S B Lord
Mr J D Lynch
Capt I Macleod
Mr J W Manks
Ms R A McKenzie
Miss L Mcleod
Ms R E McMillan
Mr G Middleditch
Mr N M Moody
Mrs K Morrison
Mr P Morten
Mr G L Mowday
Mr A Muir
Mr J B Osborne
Mr G W Perry
Mr B W Pettengell
Mr R Pilcher
Mr P J Pryke

Mr C Pullin
Mr P Quinn
Mrs D L Romanos
Mr G Russell
Mr R C Schwarz
Mr C Scollay
Mr D B Scott
Mr G M Smith
Mr R Stone
Mr P J Swain
Mr G Swanston
Mr D Taylor
Mr D S Telford
Mrs J Telford
Mr P R Telford
Ms C Terpstra
Mr B G Tomkies
Mr J Tucker
Mr M Urquart
Mr M J Verbiest
Miss M Watson
Mr R A Webley
Mrs S

MrP
MrC

Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Ms
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mrs
Mr
Mr
Mr

K Benson
A E Benton
G J Benton
N R Beny
J N Bishop
A Blair
P J Britnell
T C Burns
F Carson
J F Champin
L B Chave
N F Chave
E Chuah
D W Clifford

Wilson
Wilton
Zingmark

For personal attention
contact MARTIN CONN af

STRAIT ENGINEERING LTD
461 Jackson St., Petone
Phone 686-351; Mobile 025 431 866
P.O. Box 38-667

M antfacturers of:

. Pulpits . Pushpits
r Stemhead Fittings
. Mast Collars
. Special Purpose Fittings

and all stainless and aluminium welding

"IF YOU CAN DRAW IT .. .

WE CAN MAKE IT"

N.Z. Agents for

nil pocxerwm

Digilal Windspeed



0 FlrGrlrlttD'"' MARINE ELECTRONICS

Model 1720 16 NM
Range Compact Unit

Model 1730
24 NM Range

Model 1830
24 NM Range

Model 1930
36 NM Range

Model 2020
120 NM Range
Also other models

'150 Marine SSB
Radio Telephone
Model FS-1550
fully type approved

Furuno Model FS5000
400w SSB
Transceiver

Furuno VHF Scanning
Transceiver 55 channel
Nilodel FM 2510

Furuno
Model
Flv-55
Hand-
held
Portable
VHF
Badio

Furuno N4odel FMV603
Dual Frequency Video
Depthsounder
Ranges to 600m

Furuno Model FCV663
Dual Frequency
Colour Video
Depth-Sounder 600m

Lowrange l\4odel X60
375 watts (RMS)
Max Depth 1300
Bottom Track

Lowrange
Depthsounders
Dry Nitrogen
Filled. The
only completely
water-proof
depth sounder

Lowrange Model LMS200
375w
Max Depth 1500'
Wide 600 Beam Width
Bottom Track

Magellan
Portable
GPS
SAT NAV
Handheld
Receiver

Furuno Model GP1500
GPS (SAT NAV)
Receiver

Ebbett 230 volt
lnverter
Run microwaves etc
from your battery

Furuno Model 208A
Weather Fax Beceiver

.@
Sanshin Remote
controlled
search light

Navico Tiller Pilots

Coursemaster
Auto Pilots
Various hydraulic
and mechanical options

The ideal
Auto Pilot

for tillerRobertson Auto Pllots
Hydraulic and
mechanical drives

Navico system 200
Sailing instruments
also Power boat range

steered yachts.
Quick installation

Picton
We also provide
sales installation
and service in

Picton

All of our products are supported by our own service
department. As part of the nation-wide Furuno dealer

network, service ls available in all parts of New Zealand and
the Pacitic.

Cellular Phones
Full range of

portables, fixed
mount and marine

antennas

FOR ALL MARINE ELECTRONICS
Wellington lvlaster Furuno Agents

MICROWAVE SYSTEMS LTD
7 KAIWHARAWHARA ROAD WELLINGTON TEL 723-651
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Epiglass HT9000 - parr of the winning
formula behind "Steinlager 2", winner of the
Whitbread Race.

HT9000 is used for glueing, filling, fairing and
sheathing hulls of timber, GRR steel, ferro-cement
and aluminium.

Totally compatible with
HT9000 is for use on all
boats, from runabout
to maxi racer.

all Epiglass systems,

MARINE MAGIC


